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DAYTONA, Fla. (February 18, 2019) No other race in NASCAR is as coveted and revered as the season-
opening Daytona 500. To win the Great American Race once solidifies your name in the history books, but to
win it twice as Denny Hamlin did on Sunday, puts him in a class of only 12 drivers who have doubled down and
conquered the Daytona 500 two times.
 
In addition to Hamlin’s victory, Tundra driver Austin Hill kicked off the NASCAR Gander Outdoors Truck
Series season with a win at Daytona Friday night. On Saturday, the long-awaited return of the Supra took center
stage in the NASCAR Xfinity Series where Brandon Jones finished third. All three drivers now lead their
respective point standings after the first NASCAR races of the season.
 
NASCAR
The Daytona 500 was a hotly contested battle between Camry drivers who led over half of the race laps – 116
(of 207). However, Hamlin used a late restart to take the lead for the final time to clinch his second Daytona 500
victory, after also winning in 2016.
 
“I’m just going to enjoy it more,” said Hamlin of his second Daytona 500 victory. “I mean, I think I was so
dumbfounded about everything that happened the first time with the photo finish and everything. This one lets
me soak it in a little bit more. I’m going to have a terrible hangover tomorrow, but I’m going to enjoy it the rest
of my life.”
 
Hamlin led twice for 30 laps to register Joe Gibbs Racing’s (JGR) 100th Camry Monster Energy NASCAR Cup
Series (MENCS) victory, and Toyota’s 125th Cup triumph. JGR drivers swept the top-three finishing spots in
Sunday’s race to mark the sixth time Camry drivers have finished one-two-three in a Cup Series event since
2007. Kyle Busch finished runner-up with Erik Jones in third.
 
Although JGR stole the show, all eyes were on Toyota’s newest team, Leavine Family Racing’s Matt
DiBenedetto led a race-high 49 laps Sunday before being involved in a late-race incident which relegated them
to 28th.
 
Toyota’s long-awaited return of the legendary Supra, which has a fan-following that rivals those of NASCAR,
made its return to the race track on Saturday in the NASCAR Xfinity Series. Jeffrey Earnhardt started on the
outside of the front row and led 29 laps (of 120) in the Supra, however it was JGR’s Brandon Jones who
delivered a third-place result followed by Christopher Bell in sixth.
 
“The Supra was awesome,” said Jones. “It looks great, it drives great. I’m really, really happy to be a part of
Toyota and to drive the Supra. I think that it’s going to have a lot of success here in 2019. I’m looking forward to
seeing what it really does at a mile-and-a-half track.”
 
The 2018 Truck Series championship team Hattori Racing Enterprises (HRE) made a driver switch in the off-
season, and their hard work and championship form has not wavered as new driver Hill claimed the
organization’s first Daytona trophy Friday night. Hill was in contention all race long – leading 39 laps (of 111) –
and when the field dwindled to only nine vehicles on the lead lap, he was ready to pounce to earn his first-career
NGOTS victory.



 
“I never would have thought in a million years I’d win at Daytona,” said Hill. “We’ve had some success at
Daytona before, but just didn’t have the finishes we were looking for there at the end. We’d have something
happen and to be able to come on board with Hattori Racing and start off the season like this, I think there’s
going to be a lot of good things to come for us.”
 
With the win, Hill has catapulted himself not only in the regular season points lead, but also into the Playoffs
come late Summer.  
 
What’s Next
All three NASCAR series – MENCS, NXS and NGOTS – return to action this weekend at Atlanta Motor
Speedway for the second race of the 2019 season. Sunday’s 500-mile Cup race will be broadcast live on FOX at
2 p.m. ET. On Saturday, 450-miles of racing will ensue with a double-header day of NASCAR action – NXS is
set to air at 2 p.m. with the Truck Series going live at 4:30 p.m. – both on FS1.  NHRA throttles back up, also
next Sunday for the Arizona Nationals, which will be broadcast at 5 p.m. ET on FS1.

To learn more about Toyota Motorsports and to hear interviews with Denny Hamlin, Kyle Busch, Erik Jones,
and more, tune into the all-things-Toyota podcast, Toyota Untold, Episode 3: "Drive Fast, Turn Left."

For more on Toyota Racing, click here.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/toyota-untold/id1444305760?mt=2
https://www.toyota.com/racing/nascar-cup/news/2019/02/18/Hamlin-Captures-Toyota-Second-Daytona-500-Victory-in-Emotional-Win

